
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
SUNDAY, APRIL 10TH • 11 A.M.
Sale location: 16897 St. Hwy 5, Unionville, MO  

(Across highway from Lockridge Lumber)   
TOOLS/OUTDOOR: Sheetrock Stilts, texture guns, Craftsman socket sets, 
wrenches, hammers, screwdrivers, lawn furniture, concrete yard orna-
ments, Seneca screw guns, vise-grips, flaring tools, allen wrench sets, 
router bits, drill bits, elec chainsaws, Milwaukee-DeWalt-Makita angle 
grinders, portable belt sander-jointer-planer, c-clamps, furniture clamps, 
Craftsman radial arm saw w/storage bench, flashing, elec heaters, brad 
nailer, lots of misc tools, nails, and screws, Ridgid shop vac, rubbermaid 
shelving, elec Chainsaw sharpener, Tasco telescope, Simmons 8x40 
binoculars, hitches, wooden ladders, yard tools, tranny jack, boat seats, 
buoys, asst yard tools, 24” pipe wrench, cattle prod, dremel, gear pullers.
ANTIQUES: 30+ Crocks–5 gal Blue Ribbon, 5 gal Western, 4 gal Red Wing, 
2 gal Red Wing, 2 gal Union Red Wing, 2 & 4 gal Bee hive, oak/marble 
halltree, large asst LP’s (Johnny Cash-Michael Jackson-Glenn Campbell), 
phones, Flash-o-lite locomotive, toys, cast iron dutch oven, Wagner “0”, 
12”x20” 3” deep cast iron, corn bread pan, cast iron ash trays, large pyrex 
mixing bowls, 60+ pc Harkerware/Ironstone dish set, JD collector pcs. 
HOUSEHOLD: Amana glass top elec stove, oak curio cabinets, Mini frigs, 
oak side table, oak coffee table, microwave cart, pine buffet, glass top 
tables, kitchen table w/6 chairs, mop bucket, bar stools, bath linens, New 
Jerky Master, SS bowl sets, Corelle baking dishes, 1843-1965 PC History 
book, Alma Young PC history book, paint supplies, silverware sets, 36” 
screen doors, PC brownie pan, PC chopper, PC ice cream scoop, glider 
w/ottoman, Blu-Ray players, 110V 3 gal Water heater, oak filing cabinet, 
5000 btu A/C, coolers, blu-ray movies, canning jars, elec. Grills, dehu-
midifier, oak stand mirror, 10k,14k, and 24k jewelry.    

**Concessions by Aunt Denise’s Bakery**Indoor sit down style auction
**Statements made sale day take precedence

**Photo ID required for buyer number
**Payment accepted-cash or good check.

SANDS AUCTION SERVICE
RUSTY SANDS--AUCTIONEER   For more info---660-341-2776


